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Quote of the Week 

"We're going to miss you. Your decency, sincerity, and kind soul 

will stay with us forever. Through our tears, let us know the 

blessings of knowing and loving you, a great and noble man, the 

best father a son or daughter can have. And in our grief, let us 

smile knowing that Dad is hugging Robin, and holding Mom's hand 

again." 

-George W. Bush 

 

Former president George W. Bush gave a tearful eulogy for his 

father, George H.W. Bush, this month. The 41st President passed 

away at his Houston home on Friday, Nov. 30. Click here to view 

the full eulogy.  

 

Alvarado wins special election to state Senate seat in Houston 

State Rep. Carol Alvarado (D-Houston) prevailed last Tuesday in a 

four-candidate race to fill the Senate District 6 seat vacated by 

Sen. Sylvia Garcia (D-Houston).  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5b967cis6hP-bBsYdIsSltRb-Asf7URmTB_kErAHIqMU3D5mft_G0g9bFKxGwM7AeK9DeW9-HLX6mnLKnWwizjDDFcWDsLpIEcm98lDL0e6hrb8xIqyRrAgBRZYi8QuvWzjJSeLvQLiv-Tus4EZrqmU=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5Uykf_w93ohUiYPjo_PG8q1oyp3MUxmJmH_-J5ik272tKapAN1s-CvP4WfizWyzk1e_8bh0gBxqi8PTjWNwZ4xYeBJIK4rd9Y3RhvTW0irMnv1AvDpsmjSFeTnZelURBuJczFJc8ozHD1-npsKdpNknLX2kqKOpufTW69V2PqgD41LIMB8aNVpInIciS5atf2Y3QmCmJibJWvWHoIS5DwesKINNT2XqSK4ROTRNGqDpvi-eKLp6QNzMVtKjzdJG_HQ8VJf_kQDaa&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
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Alvarado won just over half of the vote - 50.4 percent - to narrowly 

avoid a runoff election against her House colleague Rep. Ana 

Hernandez (D-Houston), who received 24.3 percent. Senate 

District 6 covers Houston's north and southeast sides. 

 

Republican candidate Martha Fierro 

finished in a close third place with 23.2 

percent. The fourth candidate, 

Democrat Mia Mundy, received 2.1 

percent. 

 

Alvarado's election means there will be 

a special election to fill her seat in 

House District 145 on a date to be 

decided by Gov. Greg Abbott.  

 

It was the second time Alvarado had run for the seat, after first 

losing to Garcia in a 2013 special election. Alvarado will assume 

office when Garcia's term officially ends in January. Garcia 

resigned from the position last month after winning a special 

election to replace U.S. Rep. Gene Green, also a Democrat from 

Houston. 

 

 

 

Rep. Carol Alvarado  

Former AGC Texas Building Branch chairman Mike Novak named 

Texas Facilities Commissioner 

 

The Texas Facilities Commission has named former AGC-TBB 

chairman Mike Novak to be its next executive director. Novak 

served on the commission from 2011-2018 and replaces interim 

Executive Director John Raff.  

 

After the commission had gone nearly a year without naming a 

leader, it finalized an offer last month to Novak, a former Bexar 

County Commissioner and long-time San Antonio contractor. "It 

has been an honor and a privilege to serve with you for seven 

years now," Novak told his colleagues. "I look forward to this 

challenge." 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5fkAs2Qd3m52pUWjiCgtKbRWxgyd5QQTbptT6gdkHD7_1JcYx21qj3-qlEmYC5Pa3tIJYtfwJfZPr0XBPMN8-9da2FPy-bnzFM3cQx6nMMY04GTeKru8HLhBA5vDWFXUH49vdlRmtQFaPF9Aof6gH5nbK3KELh5MpatmAg46XaOft5_hiHi5G2gHVHeI_qYWwUGqbe467QHroX8egxOdl3BaAYNjDxPV9vCx2tsecmZz_k0gZpPV1FFVbz6XRcUfVJtnLHevgiNTUFBySI1W7Gs=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5Uykf_w93ohUiYPjo_PG8q1oyp3MUxmJmH_-J5ik272tKapAN1s-CvP4WfizWyzk1e_8bh0gBxqi8PTjWNwZ4xYeBJIK4rd9Y3RhvTW0irMnv1AvDpsmjSFeTnZelURBuJczFJc8ozHD1-npsKdpNknLX2kqKOpufTW69V2PqgD41LIMB8aNVpInIciS5atf2Y3QmCmJibJWvWHoIS5DwesKINNT2XqSK4ROTRNGqDpvi-eKLp6QNzMVtKjzdJG_HQ8VJf_kQDaa&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5aa-Y-dFca1Ni4a_rmMGrnUJsKcB71u6qTxUhfgWWK8J92OhCWK3of1wnPOZsVdfVqfdRQ6NA2V7ad2K0ZjGlBjWTQgNX-1Vb1q--UP-Ja8sqMZVAxJ63ZlocoX__Z6LkWWTl6ix8_hKHB_uDw2MTcIEcU0Z12yMz4g3jDbBXvKBQjEST5jyzec3FcDbaGgPzoB2n3K9IzfauTrTxLVvQtB5TStkRXjuNydWXzhR3pA9QyzwVZc_Jo1ersj5MZPucoFILccPLzTw&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvhpa8vh93L6UCEyDhAA2etihxiUvb5KAz8LGQ05j4fLL0LdbsYm5psmJqGwNr0acEPSSAEHyj94y9R6gfcrhOnnAxIwMGQlj7Kr7YwAJwLD04kQOYmIbmYCUPn52cKWL6obMOYguzlnGYATxZZOq1fgPre8htWW06pR7zZ2S2_fnbjIP6-kwz7S8R8cF-Akz0VvEc71_Tvb30NzHEl8_xUtIZGChHfpJ7XTVePclKJqmdVpS2pXBlxqjGvuwsenLH&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvrDJBdxpvXf2P5V8kYqAWLy3NEgkB8zK46V2wSSK3fFIAz46JR27URonHk4nAyPhTrzCfcAvfvxhirSGL4GpoIP2meg68wOpTKOockQ-hz0GsxAzO2r_60rV0UTIeKoPGZ9-bujncCnwvwEPJtgeBKFnVm_TTvUU6Z8QhW521mENHoBhoZUKwE9coIMHkNqaRYPTvjkxVsXR9m8AtBfnANkebRZg_JZJIeTzCyzS08qYVaq199HOXHTZjxHKkkUBtvgXtL0FQYVg=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpv8cTh02GcVg2ZYT2uqGVwNjbgNz3aI72T7dSFVc9YsTE3JKJtHVBQ8NHzY0_QHyJ5fiaBfzyIPxBRHUPR6NhRTgSZ5V-ck_zB9MyJ4iIASEzUkZMafA-3asoBSZGciFvQyrU-7tagMGAh98N-dZa5mipNpeKfu5z4K-3w9soPHEFuuO-sgprWJvrb-a2ajS0m27Exj6905P_rC8XZvng7CIC-R8ksSx_YRojrIhbcrG22ctEGG37a4BQ5eKOMxldwatSlnscgsJg=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvD9CSMY_qNHm5OQH-objHBvvREXiyRSzxQbotVzI4vVXpRLjJyXLNUeTbrvTo6WQx9sw5clROV6F1lL0mLvNKwvY7guFAz4yOXxplPfwmZIJWyEUUH-TkvI479xiFWw0N2KHCZYWWWVb-fgLSmjtK5sJbIZ1tpjZALK7MR15fIPRlZegVuydFw9l5ifmGGx3mCWW4z1qh4KOwUs81BquYaOGqHy56-G5yF1Lw_svfjfQcDTun_N4JVnFt9Bqwds28yYdXCMiuT4x3rQA8j9iHe-yzaPCd584N&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpv2-KvM1oQYokQnwEjJjmPNb1cmr5nKSBfNPJDE0TuLqKW80dF0IrQ1FPgmajitCsh0ob70PxKJ7ky1QLgOsK374eMQnJzBu5yn3ORj0xGC9X6bXMyj5OyHIIKPBbWIAl0WuyoiIW4rfpCVqmIARQ5uvKtoGU9KX35fNihZnmspXCkpEE9-owtPEjTB3ztjjmQIQVWQVD-9Px6SBTh6mYOYyuWM_28ypv4sECDMcgpsUvFgI3Sjvj1Z7rRIsMyaJrHaxwfAuc4Apo=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvxreWLQGehSgtTmt2G9TbYKaVilSJWz1cPhzUCW_VOuGaYlEWjH4aUbb0bs0rtjaT1tIQz-Zmj_iBoRFZTgyZKLdb-WVrLgA4zNtU5_I2CoKVjkxPGebMDIj1Tqcy5jZXjUdkLAyKIvc7cBFNmM6kWZKEX-Vm1I81_zfgYVfv4Ne3Eo6hOg90CqzRDKHxCKTMrMdHXS32LATm9qDRQJn2hRMhnDIojbwd8qQr7BQiss0ImXIXxfxxlja5NdS6jk_BFYGDM7j-qTQ=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvxreWLQGehSgtTmt2G9TbYKaVilSJWz1cPhzUCW_VOuGaYlEWjH4aUbb0bs0rtjaT1tIQz-Zmj_iBoRFZTgyZKLdb-WVrLgA4zNtU5_I2CoKVjkxPGebMDIj1Tqcy5jZXjUdkLAyKIvc7cBFNmM6kWZKEX-Vm1I81_zfgYVfv4Ne3Eo6hOg90CqzRDKHxCKTMrMdHXS32LATm9qDRQJn2hRMhnDIojbwd8qQr7BQiss0ImXIXxfxxlja5NdS6jk_BFYGDM7j-qTQ=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpve6AKGBHhZoH0hF8g_YPCLSe6AQBeZI1ruDMs_1NdW7H7B15AWliQhUtQgHoNgzUVR1dQJ6iM3X-yAB_u1meZ75W2uNyT2wcifzz7xPNaL1E-GlJTPUPcvOrCskEifXVkFvEau7ymfBipcXQtt69LIIUUYlOkYv1ceVPJy09OQjpsekXbJg65GxHPCi7I82gZNYhp39ACnl2ACqpqt46RDYbNKL5m5OqfuiN_aGWtaYpkvYMppSF8t3fZs0hurZbs&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpv_qTTP1fdfo2bCnvyrrPG1AOfDWHvFpE5sNegwijpiu7xYAGPp0dXuMuZ6jgN-YDYX97G3HqZ3WGtjlv54vB0S0GRjU-jGLAg9fntWKZoEtmHtXYiWPP88aMiJl_nnoahqjZxDRELMM14TnvVHHx5hGiLvystiVpkRBRBA1CWowrc_BWoL0Dlaaa4hbdlH5KB_YLmiqznDIJ9rW_DV07FFcFpngBo80KzAyCABGK0g1eUWay8NjJV70W3iYPFD4S-VDmWaR9E0Sg=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==


South Texas AGC 

 

West Texas Chapter AGC 

 

Novak founded and Novak 

Group, LLC, a construction 

management and energy 

solutions firm, and has more 

than 30 years of industry 

experience in construction 

management. Novak has also 

served as chair of the Alamo 

Area Metropolitan Planning 

Organization and as president of 

the San Antonio AGC chapter.  

 

As executive director, Novak will 

lead the $581 million Capitol 

Complex Project. The first phase 

of the  Capitol Complex Master Plan is the construction of 

the Texas Mall, with five levels of underground parking, plus the 

addition of two new state office buildings. 

 

Commissioner Patti Jones said the board wanted a leader in place 

in time for the legislative session and to assure employees of the 

direction of the agency. 

 

"At this point in time, we've been without a leader for most of this 

calendar year," Jones said. "That leaves people wondering. 

Nobody really knows the direction you're going." 

 

 

TFC Executive Director Mike 

Novak 
 

Bonnen's staff appointments signal impartial, even-handed 

approach 

 

Since gathering the votes to become speaker of the Texas House, 

Rep. Dennis Bonnen (R-Angleton) has spent the last month making 

new appointments to his team, which he hopes to model after a 

former Democratic speaker.  

 

Bonnen has said he hopes to emulate the leadership style of 

former House Speaker Pete Laney (D-Hale Center). Known as a 

strong leader who encouraged his members to vote their district, 

Laney was well received among the majority of House members 

during his time as speaker. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpv_Pa2ym2BfNcwbaZpa1_Zg-XrAiS3P8vAr_TOMAbDdDTKmWjXqXblUW6lY0tsUrHbgJJkFHdtOn7ToyoHJHHwHfSrr_9koZM6j4Kr9W8PDUDpv4e4YEd9cweTRbQuqfYn0S-R6sXutFMynyL-L-hCZvfpVw9LTVAxJZ14jY7hDwJ5VbXLKBvDKOLOhO9asn09S1Rb1_6uhYSqFbLjaaIflLThrst4ZJNbqnMSEMtLCfHn5OXuosTMzHdOQW8yekFJtfh2KncAyMQ=&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5TplYGysGZpvwaqpWGXoI46gJNd3nvTYIjMG7HZwjHzwEBxg1fyt9Ms94udsHeCkKgUY6eOFswaodFslcFCImpngb99U7eftZU4Cug0I8Td2RrMXz98uX7ouMPV8cF8nhhb3QumLh0nsFPd1Xhc2sLZDEoQl8Itvw-F9pc7sf4FtBGXrhP2ymjFu9jyA9hHTZtLRhdIiCDxHxJUgSLDkWgimAVIyZ1-cJoonatc5rYqaXUoTBm1S-vnwzLMH5-pYSjbbkT1PdVeQ&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==


In building his team, Bonnen 

first named Brian McCall as the 

head of his speaker's transition 

team. McCall, a former GOP 

House member from Plano and 

current Chancellor of the Texas 

State University System, has 

been overseeing the 

recruitment of candidates, the 

planning of a swearing-in 

ceremony, and other 

responsibilities in preparation 

for the upcoming session.  

 

Bonnen named Gavin Massingill as his chief of staff. Massingill, of 

Gatesville, is a former contract lobbyist and chief of staff to 

Rep. Charlie Geren (R-Fort Worth). Massingill has also worked 

under former Rep. David Lengefeld (D-Hamilton).  

 

Bonnen named Shera Eichler, his aide of 16 years and legislative 

chief of staff, as the Director of the Speaker's Office. Bonnen has 

also named Houston attorney Gardner Pate as the speaker's Policy 

Director and General Counsel. Pate served on Gov. Abbott's 

campaign committee for attorney general. More recently, Pate 

worked as a lobbyist focusing on campaign ethics and finance.   

 

One of Bonnen's first moves was also to name a 10-member 

working group to vet candidates for House parliamentarian 

positions. The committee, consisting of five Republicans and five 

Democrats, came to their decision this week, as it 

announced Sharon Carter and Hugh Brady to the post.  

 

Carter was Laney's parliamentarian and had a reputation among 

members for remaining fair and impartial even when tensions 

arose in the often discordant lower chamber. Since leaving that 

position, Carter has worked as an independent consultant, 

lobbying on behalf of both Democrats and Republicans. 

 

Hugh Brady has spent several years publishing Texas House 

Practices, which has become the dominant source for the history 

and context of rules in the House. This will be Brady's first time 

serving in the position.  



 

Bonnen, who has served in the Texas House since he was 24 years 

old, amassed 109 pledges of support for speaker last month, from 

Republicans as well as 31 Democrats. Members will officially vote 

on the speakership in January when the Legislature convenes in 

Austin.  

 

While some 

members support 

Bonnen because 

they believe he will 

work well with Lt. 

Gov. Dan Patrick, 

who leads the Texas 

Senate, others want 

him to hold the 

gavel because they 

believe he's willing 

to push back against 

some of Patrick's positions. Bonnen, a 46-year-old bank executive, 

has chaired committees under two speakers and served as speaker 

pro tempore when former House Speaker Joe Straus was absent. 

 

Bonnen also recently received a nod of support from Republican 

Caucus Chair Rep. Dustin Burrows (R-Lubbock). "Texas House 

Republicans have full faith in Representative Dennis Bonnen as he 

has committed his Speakership to supporting and empowering our 

members of the Texas House so they may dutifully represent the 

values and principles of their districts," Burrows said.  

 

 

Rep. Dennis Bonnen, left, and outgoing 

Speaker Joe Straus 
 

    

2019 AGC Texas Building Branch Calendar 

 

January 2019 

MON 8th - First Day of 86th Legislature 

FRI 18th - Board meeting 

  

February 2019 

FRI 15th - OCAs submission deadline 

TUE 26th - Legislative Day 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017UkvZ9fQWRnDogv1rXWDkUTi1BxzdsMx1FNVLf3akMq3hVpJh27-5c1-2hLin-SppDGCWgmy2dWwDxhbfDALeTn8jMsevleq7dehDIizGHQarPgMMx1MF-Ao_MUinHoZlWmQmQBJ2yKqLkk5NwLbBMiumaEy-uBY-K1t-XevzBChPvN7q1Oc4-u6cKE0pX7Uo00LzQNhWfdLRDmjSh14pLchUE2CobygnNxRieaKn0Y6AHDJotJE5peem3wuit5vSnRKyxK5Ad11Q9pcLgZmUOixi5HrglwNg8w3_MNjsS7tRy6qn0l7HGJtldFBXRqPit3b7nRBAR0mcYJBEY6xFA==&c=1TsxvkQMZFoMnSjcs-Zxc018AEZmQrovFhCwpf82UuRZZ2XTkQiufQ==&ch=Ze1AXbU1L1Ney04LulX3aXnhS4jb8giVU_mi9VJbg5cs3Ms4p7BgOg==


  

April 2019 

FRI 26th - TBB Board meeting 

  

May 2019 

MON 27th - Last Day of 86th Legislature 

  

June 2019 

WED 5th - SAT 8th - Convention @ Jackson Hole, WY 

  

August 2019 

THU 22nd - OCA awards @ Georgetown, TX 

FRI 23rd - Board meeting 

  

November 2019 

FRI 15th - Board meeting 

8 - First Day of 86th Legislature 

 

 

To subscribe to the Capitol Roundup newsletter and receive weekly legislative updates from the 

AGC Texas Building Branch, please contact Zach Buchheit at legislative.assistant@agctbb.org 
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